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Agastache spp. (species) (Hyssop)Mid-late season bloomers. Fragrant. Bottle brush-like flowers. 

Allium cernuum (Ornamental Onion) Pink nodding flowers. Forms thick stands. 12-16" tall. z5

Amsonia tabernaemontana 'Blue Ice' (Blue Star) Improved variety chosen for compact nature and bright blue blooms, 18"t&w.

Amsonia hubrichtii (Blue Star) Needle-like foliage turns rich gold in fall, lt. blue blooms in spring, 30".

Aruncus dioicus (Goatsbeard) Tall astilbe-like native, white frothy blooms, reaches 3' tall.

Asclepias incarnata (Swamp Milkweed) Easy to grow, average soil, bright pink midsummer, 30".

Asclepias tuberosa (Butterfly Weed) Bright orange midsummer, 30".

Aster spp. (Aster) Early-late fall asters. Blue, purple, pink, or white blooms. Z4.

Baptisia spp. (Wild Indigo) Showy, upright, pea-like flowers. Bushy. To 36". Z4. 

Chelone l. 'Hot Lips' (Pink Turtlehead) Late summer, 30", glossy foliage, sun to part. Z3.

Cimicifuga racemosa (Black Cohosh) Long wands of white, fragrant flowers, 3-5' tall. Late. z3

Coreopsis spp. (Coreopsis) Deadhead for continued blooms. Good cut flowers. Z5. 

Dicentra 'Luxuriant' (Bleeding Heart) Slightly larger fern-leaf rich rose form to 15".

Echinacea purpurea spp. (Cone Flower) Clump-forming habit. Terrific border plants. Attracts seed-eating birds. Z3.

Eupatorium purpureum spp. (Joe Pye Weed) Great back of border plant for moist areas. Pink blooms. Z4.

F Adiantum pedatum (Maidenhair Fern) Delicate, airy fronds. Moist soils. 12-24" tall. Z3.

F Athyrium felix femina (Lady Fern) Delicate bright green fronds to 18".

F Athyrium 'Lady in Red' (Red Lady Fern) Contrasting burgundy stems, soft green foliage.

F Dennstaedtia punctilobula (Hayscented Fern) Soft green triangular fronds to 18", spreading, deciduous, native.

F Matteuccia struthiopteris (Ostrich Fern) Big broad fronds to 3' tall, bold and stately.

F Polystichum acrostichoides (Christmas Fern) Evergreen to 2'. Z3

g Chasmanthium latifolium (Northern Sea Oats) Pendulous clusters of 'oats' cascade from 30" stems in fall.

g Panicum virgatum spp. (Switch Grass) Warm season grass, 4-6' tall. Upright habit. Great winter texture. Z4

g Schizachyrium s. 'The Blues' (Little Bluestem) Clumping bright blue, native to poor soils, 2', orange fall color.

Gaillardia spp. (Blanket Flower) Compact plants with daisy-like flowers. Yellow to red blooms. Z5

Galium odoratum (Sweet Woodruff) Shade groundcover with starry green leaves, white blooms in spring.

Gaura lindheimeri spp. (Wand Flower) 4-petaled flowers wave above compact plants all summer. Z5. 

Geranium maculatum 'Espresso' (Geranium) Chocolatey, dissected foliage and lavender-pink blooms in summer, 12".

Helenium spp. (Sneezeweed) Orange to red blooms, mid-late summer. Cut flower. Moist soils. Z5

Heliopsis helianthoides spp. (Summer Sunflower) Great back border plant. Bushy, well-branched; glossy leaves. Z3

Heuchera villosa spp. (Coral Bells) Mounding habit. Woodland borders, garden edges. Semi-evergreen. Z4

Hibiscus spp. (Rose or Marsh Mallow) White, pink or red. Mid-late blooms. Prefers moist soil. Z4

Iris versicolor spp. (Blue Flag Iris) Native to wet spots and pond edges, to 36". Z4

Liatris 'Kobold' (Blazing Star) Compact bright purple spires to 20", summer.

Lobelia cardinalis spp. (Cardinal Flower) Bright red cardinal flowers in summer, to 4', prefers moist spot.

Lobelia siphilitica spp. (Great Blue Lobelia) To 4', Cobalt blue hooded blooms in summer!!!

Lupinus spp. (Lupine) Clumping habit. Flower stems rise from a single base. 24" tall. Z4

Monarda spp. (Bee Balm) Butterfly and pollinator magnet. Multiplies quickly. Aromatic foliage. 

Oenothera b. 'Siskiyou' (Pink Evening Primrose) Features gangs of cheery pink blooms to 15", Jul-Aug.

Oenothera t. 'Sundrops' (Evening Primrose) Bright gold primrose blooms on bushy plants to 18" tall.

Penstemon spp. (Beardtongue) Hummingbird magnets. Drought tolerant. Upright habit. Z3

Phlox divaricata spp. (Wild Sweet William) Woodland groundcover, cut flower, edger, accent plant. Z4

Phlox glaberrima 'Triple Play' (Smooth Phlox) Broad creamy variegated foliage, pink blooms spring, 12-18"!

Phlox paniculata (Garden Phlox) Large, showy flower clusters. Garden borders. Cut flower. Clumping habit. 

Phlox stolonifera (Woodland Phlox) Great shade groundcover, bright purple blooms to 8" tall in spring.
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Phlox subulata (Creeping Phlox) Evergreen mats. Great spring blooms. Edger, accent, groundcover. Z3

Polemonium reptans 'Stairway to Heaven' (Jacob's Ladder) Woodland plant. Mix with ferns, toadlilies, phlox, tiarella. Z3

Porteranthus trifoliatus 'Pink Profusion' (Bowman's Root) Clear pink blooms above reddish leaves on deep red stems. To 30". Z4-9.

Rudbeckia fulgida (Black-eyed Susan) easy, low maintenance, long blooming golden daisies. Z4

Rudbeckia hirta (Black-eyed Susan) annual/biennial varieties, often self-sow. Z3

Sisyrinchium bermudianum (Blue Eyed Grass) Grass-like foliage, starry blue flowers. 6-10 tall. Z3

Stokesia laevis (Stokes Aster) Showy mid-late blooms, lacy fringed petals. Cut flower. Z5

Tiarella cordifolia spp. (Foamflower) Woodland native with great foliage, repeat flowering and light fragrance. Z4

Tradescantia 'Concord Grape' (Spiderwort) Gray foliage, purple extended blooms. Z5

Veronicastrum virginicum spp. (Veronicastrum) 8" long lavender bottlebrushes in summer, 4'.


